BREAKFAST MENU

FAVORITES

Breakfast Burrito | 12
choice of smoked bacon -or- black bean patty
scrambled egg | breakfast potatoes | pico de gallo | sour cream | tomatillo salsa

Breakfast Sandwich | 12
scrambled egg | ham | american cheese | spinach | aioli

Biscuits + Gravy | 14
house made jalapeño cheddar biscuits | cheddar cheese | sausage gravy | jalapeños | potatoes

French Toast | 14
texas toast | vanilla | cinnamon | banana | berries | syrup | whipped cream

Pancakes | 12
buttermilk pancake | maple syrup

Fruit + Yogurt Parfait | 10
vanilla yogurt | fresh fruit | granola

Bagel + Lox* | 13
house cured lox | cream cheese | tomato | capers | red onion | arugula

Toasted Bagel | 6
choice of plain bagel -or- everything bagel | cream cheese

Oatmeal | 9
oats | dried cranberries | berries | brown sugar

But First, Coffee

Signature Brew 3.00 3.50
Iced Coffee 3.75 4.00

ESPRESSO 12oz 16oz
Americano 3.50 4.00
Latte 4.75 5.00
Cappuccino 4.75 5.25
Caramel Macchiato 5.00 5.50
Mocha 5.00 5.50
White Mocha 5.00 5.50
Chai 5.00 5.50
Hot Chocolate 4.50 5.00

Add a Flavor | 0.50
vanilla | caramel | lavender | hazelnut

Alternative Milks | 0.50
oat | almond | soy

Add Espresso Shot | 1

Tea | 4
early grey | lemon | green | breakfast blend

Chilled Juices | 5
orange | apple | cranberry

Sodas | 4
coke | diet coke | sprite | ginger ale

Sides

Applewood Smoked Bacon | 5
Sausage | 4
House Made Pastry | 5
House Made Jalapeño Biscuit | 4
Fruit Cup | 5
Potatoes | 4
Add an Egg | 2
Add Ham | 5

Fruit + Yogurt Parfait | 10
vanilla yogurt | fresh fruit | granola

Bagel + Lox* | 13
house cured lox | cream cheese | tomato | capers | red onion | arugula

Toasted Bagel | 6
choice of plain bagel -or- everything bagel | cream cheese

Oatmeal | 9
oats | dried cranberries | berries | brown sugar

The following items come with crispy potatoes:

American Breakfast* | 14 GF
two eggs your way
choice of bacon -or- sausage

Smoked Salmon Hash | 16 GF
smoked salmon | scrambled eggs | hash browns | sofrito | aioli

Veggie Omelette | 15 GF
goat cheese | mushroom | kale

Ham + Cheese Omelette | 13 GF
ham | american cheese

Chorizo Scramble | 15 GF
chorizo | onion | bell pepper | spinach | tomatoes | pico de gallo | sour cream

Libations

Mimosa | 8.50
choice of: cranberry, orange -or- apple | sparkling wine

Bloody Mary | 8
vodka | tomato juice | spices | celery

Screwdriver | 8
donka | orange juice

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Prepared in a kitchen where nuts and gluten are present. Please advise your server of any food allergies prior to ordering. We also proudly support local farmers and the purchasing of organic and sustainable products.